
NATIONAL ASS

MOST IMMEDTATE/PAC
BY SPECIAL MESSENGER

LY SECROTARIAT
(Public Accounts Committee Wing)

No.F.1 (1)/2015-16/ SC-ll|/PAC/2o19

NOTICE
6'r' meetings of the Sub-Committee'lll ofPublic Acc-ounts Committee (PAC) will be he

Ug2J1!9slJalf&EcAXqulr,l$aegbad, to examine the appropriation accounts for

Repofl for the year 20 I 5- 1 6, as per the following agenda and schedule :-

l. Confmnation of Actionablc of prcvious meetings;

lslaDabad, fte 25d August,2019

ld in ESm!qi099-B!aE
the year 2014-15 and Audit

MinTime
t HEc (Para No. l3.4.ln)
ii. lwo Eoerg/ (Petroleum Divisior)Thursdav

29-08-2019
l1:00 am

2. Members are requcstcd to kindly msk€ it convenient to attend tle meetings'

M '$4[4(

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)

Selator Shery Rehman,
Khawaja Sheraz Mehmood, MNA,
Syed Hussain Tariq, MNA,
Senator Mushahid Hussain SYed,

Senatot Seemee Ezdi,

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL GHAURI)
S.O,Secretary Commihee-Tll of the PAC

Tele: E!12292q5,
Fax: 05L!293!!1

Mohile:033154516i16
Convcner
Member
Member
Member
Member

F rele
Auditor-General ol Pakistan , erraii gous", Islamabad, rxith th" reqrtst to direct the ;ll concerned to attend the

meeting.
:. i""r""iyle.ir"ipal Accounling Officer, Ministry of f,nergy (Petroteum Division)' lslamabad with the request to

attend the meeting along with allconcemed on agenda item no ii .-..
3. Chairman HEC/PAO with the request io anend tie meaing along with all ooncemed on agenda item No i

4. Vicc Chancellor Urdu University, tslamabad with the req-uest to attend the meetirg on agenda item No i'

5. Chairman CDA to briof the Commiftee 9n the Para 13 4- l4'
i ii, 

" 
irr 

", 
oC nA- t s la m a bad with the iequest to tr ina ty airect rhe \^ ell versed senior ollicer to atterd the meeting'

i. p"p.,v ,qrai .. c"n"raf lnaO;, auaiiHlut", Consrii'rrion Avenue' Is'amsbad' with the request t'o kindlv attend [he

meetinS.
8 Controller Gereral of Accounts, CCA Complex, FBC Building' Sector G-52' Islamabad' with the reques! to kindly

attend the meeting.
g.AccountantGenemlpakistanxevenues,AGPRComplex,G-8/4,tslamabad,withtherequesttokindlyattendthe

meeling.
fO S"","ru-.r-, Uln planninS, Devetopment & Reform, Islamabad with the request to kindly direct th€ OIIicer conceme

nor beloiv the rank ofJoint Secretary to attend the meeting'

I l. secretary, l\4-lo Lavr' and J*ti"", hi;;;;, ;ith ttte t"q-u"s to tinaty direct the officer concemed not below the

rank ofJoint Secrotary to attend the meeting'

12. Chairman (NAB), NAB u"oaqtu.t"t i,fu*iuua, with the request to kindly direcr the Officer concemed not b€low

the rank ofAdditional Director to attend the meeting'

13. The Chairman, Pakistan engin"",ing Cou'"if eEC"), Ataturk Avenue (East)' C'5D' lslamabad with the request to

l\indl) direcl senior level Oflicer oiPEC to attend lhe me€tin&

l4 Direcior Lcneral, lederal r^",'g''L"-nit"ty lFIA) FlA--Hladquaners' C-q/4 lslamabad $ilh lhe requssl lo

ti"aiv ai.* Off"* *n."-"d noibtlo* ri'" tanl of Additional Director to attend the neeting'

r5. Depul secrelary fp.rcl, ni^"""" ii'iiit", lti"*"i"i' '"rtii 
itt *quest to kindlv direct FAS/DFAS of concerned

Ministries/DivisionJDepartments to att€nd the meeting as per schedule


